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In conversation with Mr. D. A.
Howell during the week ... in
speaking of the death of the late

CHARLES,
Central ft,'

them up by the roots and having them wilt
on the way home, and end by throwing them
in the trash can.

Only for a passing moment did we enjoy
them, and then we destroyed them forever.

John B. Owen .... who forerly ARM SEcp

lived in this county . . . .Mr. How-

ell reminisced about the days when tt5e m trad
mi a run .

they went to school together . . .PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Mr. Owen, the late W. T. .Denton,
This is only another phase of conservation
that must be practiced and recognized in this
section.

Most of us have been so accustomed to
fields of purple wild flox and other spring-
time flowers that we think nothiner of pull
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Banker Jim Boyd, and Mr. Howell
walked to College to Maryville,
Tenn., ... it took the
boys three days on foot to make
the trip in 1886 ... and they also
spent three night on the way . . .

ctnnnirlfv in nrivnto homes ...

II V W f If J

SMoadEntered at the post office at WajuwUle, N. C, u
ClaiM Mail Mjtler, js pruviJed under tc Act of Mitt a.

"We had Jim Boyd to figure about
ing all we want, never realizing that after a
few years of such ruthless treatment nature
will fail to give us this continued bloom. the charges for our nignt s wag-

ing with the folks we stayed withObituary notires, rennlutioin of rHct, cardi of thanka.
and all ntii-- .if lor (jrollt, WUJ D cutrgta

and we came out pretty well,
lor at me taiK ui ui.t wvi We do not advocate restraint from the

gathering of wild flowers in places where said Mr. Howell with a smile
We packed all our belongings Henry A. Wallerthere are no restrictions, but we do urge that together and sent them by train
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iiowers De piCKea careiuuy ana snruDS cut to Maryvme . . . we wok wun us called UDon .-

. . . only one extrahonlr as we walked' other purpose,. j
, snirt and a pair oi extra snoes

anomeryeartocut, or giving tneotner person he continud .... "Last summerTHURSDAY, APRIL i, 1940
a chance to enjoy their beauty. my son Fred, of Providence, R. I.,
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All Wallace
w a mere har.
hundreds of tt(

fslatorscanw
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ous. When the 1 i
a hills .. 1

Let us remember that this section is one lm0 f"t ! ! ' jOn The Spot loveiv era wen ot narurp nern nar v npst. u-k- . the nht in. ' . ) i 7 " HI 1 L rw Qf Cll , I'll- - " - ... ... ...
houseand that wo art? bera tint tn rluefrnv tho losDy, lenn. . . . tne oia- J w...

was gone . . ."At the college atbut to preserve it. Maryville ... we all stayed in the from the voters
in six figures isamp room it- is nmtp ditierent

now days for a boy to go to col t hand to'imif v
n't worth ,,'Whooping For Roosevelt' lege .... it cost us less than $100

worth appropriii'"a year, each, to attend Maryville
. . and that covered everything."An editorial in The Hendersonville Times-New- s

of last Saturday interested us in no Which do you think is the most Mrs. N. F. Lancaster "I think IW
Secretary tt5J 1Aren't the new shrift? colors susceptible to flattery, men or men are more susceptible to flatsmall degree. In fact, we were just dumb that Latin Amah CIwomen, and why?something to write home about?

. . . having always had a weakness
tery than women. Since masculine
superiority is traditional, men arefounded to think that such bier news had Stuff that we're a' g

ducing. That's tmtio:Mrs. J. F. DeLacy "I think that more likely to accept flattery asbroken right under our feet and we, together tL Z Zf men are more susceptible to flat sincere praise.wun ZX,164 otner mywoodites, ' were not ping ... and feastine our eyes n
manufactures j 1

naturally is am un
It can process eab
that's about all

tery than women. I can't explain
why, I feel sure that it is true."aware of it the new and exotic shades of Mrs. George Taylor "I think

spring . . . many of them glorifiedtu j t i a- - j .,tin women are, because they have a Well, there'i itt ttX 11C CUUUl iai. C U L lJ l i CI 1 II 11 II 1 It Lr PtJI hrot nAlimn. aF 4K a .n n ri E. C. Wagenfeld "I think it's' t f-"- inav vwuoiiiB va tnc lruiai uiu
Roosevelt," should prove as interesting to our standbys . . . . but almost past

weakness for such things, far
more than men."

finity of our

a contiii::lpv
an isthmus and as,

recognition . . . and the femininerpadprs Wo nn if nn fnr th V,,,

fifty fifty. There are just as many
men as there are women who are
susceptible to flattery, but they, . , ., . , , ., . . wona no longer controls the do And whathavi":taineu merein, ana not ior its expression 01 main of color : for Rnmtimo won t admit it." us in return? 1

,existing facts as found in Haywood today. now, the boys have been reveling Oh. coffee. ti ?fl

Jack Felmet "In the case of a
man being flattered by a woman,
I'd say he would be much more
susceptible than a woman being
flattered by a man."

America as mail'8''HenrWson nnfv i.iinn 0ff0 n ,n; fn in teaie Diues, on greens . . . . we Zeb Curtis "I think women are- . . . vtiuivii, m tvl a viplt tu l , i. . . ..... K quinine, banana. i'essmore susceptible to flattery, be

After all the objections and complaints
that have been raised from one end of the
country to the other about the many, and to
the public in general, astounding and unnec-

essary questions that Uncle Sam has com-

piled for the 1940 census, the enumerators
have a pretty good idea of how popular they
are going to find themselves in some quar-

ters.
We believe that a lot of people have not

gone into the matter very thoroughly, or
they would realize that only through collec-

tions of great masses of individual data can
this country be put on an accurate basis for
relieving and aiding certain Conditions.

No question has been idly put on the list,
but each one has a very definite purpose, try-
ing to get at the root of some situation that
needs changing.

How can America know what the country
needs Unless exhaustive and authoritative
figures are on file? It would be a very ex-

pensive thing to collect this at any other
time but that set for the regular census.

If there had been on file at the beginning
of the great depression the information that
the present census taker will gather, there
would no doubt have been many a penny, to
say nothing of millions of dollars saved in
the various agencies that have functioned
to relieve the jobless and needy.

But one thing certain from all the criti-
cism, the census taker has learned this fact:
that he will be expected to keep his findings
to himself, for the public is already suspicious
of his ability to keep secrets.

ical junk. hai
icceiiuy sat in me vicinity 01Haywood county and looking over that area, James Harden Howell in church

reports that it is his opinion that more fed- - and we thought how lucky he
cause they want to please others,
as a general rule, more than the
men."

And rubber? t
It's been advm amMrs. Ralph Prevosl-"M- en defi-finitel- y.

Any woman with time.eral government money has been scattered J" hf 1 his was not,uad"
, , ,, . rug hooking . . .

ana spent tnere than in any other mountain wise he would "never the pood"
almost exclusively ind
overshoes, from:o rtact, and patience can lead a manF. E. Worthington "I think men around by the nose with flatterv Indies. Why, thtsidgcounty. Also reports that nearly all the out of his suit for the shade are more susceptible. It might be I have neither time.Hay woodites he met are whooping for Roose-- w?ld uma,ke gorf eous flowra on because they get so little of it." tact,, nor patience, but it can be

done, that I know."
a La" in a rug . .. .;elt for a third term. that in the name of thrift A. P. Ledbetter "Women, of

course. They studv such thitics Jlrs. C. C, League "I think thev"Verily, the commentator was correct who ou dJlk,? to warn Jim Queen . . .
Paul talker, Jr. . .Howard Hyatt .asserted, You can t beat five billion dollars'." Bobby Plott , . . and a few others

- tfmore than men. Most men don't are equally susceptible to flattery.pay any attention to such things." it an depends on the individual."
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about town that they had better
not buy a suit like James Harden's
. , . it would be too much of aiA Suggestion IN LOOKING OVER THE COUNTY
strain on their rug hooking mamas.

w; .v,:.. a. a.-- :. a. i...a And as for the gals of 1940
J1:" y w "ie "me 10 pmnc Solomon in all his glory was not General Haywood

GETS A FEW THINGS OF COUNTY-WID- E

INTEREST OFF HIS MIND WITH LETTERS

huh, uef. miu we oner a .suggestion tnat arrayed as one of these in combi
anyone with a small amount of garden snace natlons and contrasts . . . . while
or a vacant lot nut nut a fpw Qnnla a navy. b. ue seems to offtr sober--

" mg influence , . . and is alwaysfo. home use. .;,,tHr .... both the brilliant and
We are not speaking of commercial orch- - soft colors are riot this

Citizens of Canton:
You have every right to be a

mighty proud group of neonle. asards, but a tree or two of different varieties pn"K maybe its the reaction
nnt f.nlv cinnlu fl,- - ni,.,j fro,n the dul1 winter . . . cabbage

terference from the other.
But whether you like it or not,

the law says you must register
again, and that is that.

GENERAL HAYWOOD.

Lettem v
Edit

EDITlill S N0Tt--: m
if free of pers r.

welrnmej. A t SUll!
arwl tl.e oi.ini-n- - --

era are not Dtcat ttnO
The Al "milliliter.

o to

T ":-x"- W I uuuuvc green . ... grape rose ... . Bahama
you prepare for the dedication of
your $80,000 post office on next
Tuesday afternoon.

'".V vi ii mi, uui are ornameniai as well. An apple blue ... . . (one of Mrs. Roosevelt's
tree takes up but little space, and is easily lavontes) . . . Heavenly blue for a ereat manv vn T Vimm Directors Chamber of Commerce:observed the patience with whichcared for and offers about the best returns b ue : and the dusty
for the trouble and Invnl,' o.' S.l ' ,wh,ch run into rose You have mad ayou have awaited the time when - m 1VC m lyliC

, . .
-- - . - "v-- oiy- - Sieen ana wnat not . . . and as Mr. Curtis 'M Iingftt direction in establishing atne lederal government could buildiiiuiX we Kiiuw. IQr red ...jt seems to be in a Luramun tu iQnfA ttne building you deservedWe suggest two or three trees for early ? . s, aU.lts own fr it is pos- -

--- j i cungmiu- -
You have been amnlv late yu on your farsighted move.ltively dizzv with it ovnL;f0t;n for your patience, and as a citizen have often said that for a

of the countv T ckoi. I chamhpr nt .

Waynesvi;i,'

Dear Mr. Euiic I
The band sr - J a

desires to tab .
rfl - vTii.ti jfyu bUC I "ilcl;tJ VO IUHCXlOn

joy and satisfaction you have in ProPerly and to the best advan- -

summer cooking, the same for mid-summ- er

and a few standard varieties of good keepers
that can be stored either in a cold basement
or storage house for the winter, if you have
the space on your grounds.

- v - viuiwaviuuflthis season . . . there is Hot Pink
. . . Spring fever . . . swampfire
. . . heartbreak . . red banana
stop red . . . flower pot ... Robin

ood . . . fez . . . and scandal red
, take your choice . . . (for thereappears to be more difference in

r".-..-- 6 m una magnincent build- - "" nrst sell itself andmg, and saying, "It's ours;" service to the community which itI trust that manv other thi serves, and then wirih o,: .

staff for the ;p;:;irdei
extended by T.i x D:equally as important will pnm fied citizenship, the sunnnrtf n our campaign to :.

your way. You deserve it Your aid hasme names than the colors.)
organization would be voluntary,
and the work would be easier and
more effective.

fact ever since x on
was inauguraM ..'

GENERAL HAYWOOD.

To all voters:
A stray sentence during the I am not. famtllo. n

Advertising A State
At this season all citizens in summer re-

sort areas become more publicity-minde- d, or
rather, they have a revival of interest on the

Mountaineer A1uc( jn our brain . . . per-
haps because it was so seasonal . .we cant for tKo r,ta ...... ine legislature found it Phases and plans of the communi-ty center, but th

nils a Ion a- - folt. , j . it- -

o tne best interest of the state
to change the election laws of
North Carolina. In carrvino-- ,,r:

erous and fair unla
to thi con,rati(
which policy i f

ciated by the Whi

' We would pel

l4cc" hi mis sec- -
ui us recallwherwe it . . . but it readsomethmg Jike ;Li8 . . . "Gratitude

l. V"? EnowdrP nd the
' Th:ch fP"r.g up in unexpect-ed pces, .taough we know that

these I am for you. I am for satis- -i.iiiKea m the law. theHaywood County bcrd 0? flK selves of the P?'to po

Off The Beaten Paths
We have often thought about how much,

the "fly by night" tourist misses of beauty
in this section. We mean the person who is
frying to cover such a wide territory in a
limited time, and sticks to the main high-
ways that are all so well marked on his road
map.

He misses so much of the silent beauty ofthe hills, which as yet are not commercialized
and to which no paved highway leads Wehope that there will be many such places
f1 ,in country, and that the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park will neversuffer too many improvements at the handof man.

Tere are many spots of soul-filli- ng beautythat we could all name in this vicinity thatthe average tourist would not find unlessthey were especially pointed out to him, andm order to see he would be compelled to leavethe mam thoroughfares.
.werewen reminded of this by thefollowing editorial by Carl Goerch in the lastissue of the State Magazine :

"We flatter ourselves sometimes that weknow North Carolina pretty well. Perhapsyou have that same feeling at times, particu-larl- yif you do much traveling
"But the actual truth of the mattermost of us don't know North Carolina aSAnd the reason for this is that practically alof our traveling is confined to paved
Thus far some of the most interstin

located off the beaten patk at thi,moment we can recall Hatteras anfOcracthe Winding Stairs, Morrow Mountain anda stnpthrough the Great Smokies
roads through Haywood and Swain cSr

.
just abt come to the cbS

8ion that we really don't begin to know North

subject. ;.

It is reported now that all the states in the
union, with the exception of Delaware "are
competing through advertising media for
tourists, markets, investors or new indus-
tries."

While the movement is comr,arativlv

I"'- ; m -'-- there long ag0
,

r counues, r iieeas, and then when
tAtior ?rdered 8 brand new '"Sri"- - f6" come wiin our gates,

i aiways s

tnrougn tne ,.

per, the manr F','

ship who hi
"

possible touflfPor!
contributions, nploy

T nm sure it r tTDors

peasant surprise when
" "' "e treated m . mallner

f
The purpose of the new registra- - f

1 T?? could not buy, becausethey come back n
understand it, is to de-- "'"P nci goodwill will thenit would be a wonderful world 'if

e cou.d a'r.A r. .v. ... . , wujuviia uiyoung in many states, the government offi- - of hvrr.u GENERAL HAYWOOD."ery voter for primary elections.In general dections there wiU be

'to the people jve gl
known that :i

f
Mcuh nave Deen ready to fall in line and see
the wisdom in this day of keen comiti

fai'hf-- r I Mn on
fiowerba!k that come

each jreir . . . for even in
committee has ,f yCentral P. T. A ncrrppmpnt VSui

"u uiauncuon.
Some people, I have heard, try

, that they registered back
for visitors and industries, to enter the field

Officers To Rp Assembly wier 'ratio
give a series f lactet
lake this sun"? iiona'

ago ani that u an
icu UU. I hoir

ui state advertising.
This has not been done as a means to at-

tract attention to some legislator, or an ex- -
w" XlZi1 stalled Monday orni inn ( i

wonaer wbj-- ?rititude ig fuch
- is such

"1 tion to theg'er . there Mem to be a
a thl,rv-mh-

0
jaK
"

. tiploy
We are l

wed ithnritip? fof

v- - tu spena money, but as the result of def-
inite needs to meet new conditions in manu- - in the banc, air u.on'KT"- - be?ynfa"ation officers will

well stay Se " ,he2d meeting of the Par- -
I like this 7 !.nt Teachers Association at the

enable Z f ' SKF " !"al E'ntary school at the
choice canSe l Tt, night, which

sure that l. iemf(WinlZ 1 3 Seeklng imPrcved locationsto ract the visitor who has hundreds
i- - Pi t n r c:ve ,T

".W- - . .:' - ?ave man ?ed lethemselves t :
the--v.l,u,c opots to inspect. nrnve--" iu- -i - me acnooi year, win j'

Tho n . . ."'u,er ...,, 4.,.f;. Iftraction to the
the. .

the lean
. and

dogs ft--Min . . . ".".wlng "been electedtvV; --" wmtmg EyEtem carried on
?i" .Unt0ld to the small com- - program wh et - ection

and sl.pKrwl panUlooV
8t' ""i ctldathne,, potatoes. coff,; ..!,f8,t! Ined lne ornizaUon for the

spmhlv ha I sec:t,.... afford d out the I-l- lion, roast duck JJfi Mrs. S r !d
mer.' president,Mr. t tr i . v le recipotatoes, u VT""''

salad ;"!!m!d. roccoli, fruit. . . . E,M U,tesans .wwytfci,,-- -. ..; iu VanaennoSen
0"ner treasurer,ver8k,D Band. Spon-r-- j y

puuiiuiy that will draw thetraveling public, yet has advantage, of nat

,May the state of North Carolina conSue it,
weiner' Schn;Pa.de 8. o. iimrea Jackson,an .

in a ir.M.B . "lemoera are urged to be' man . . . --I milk t"sef iftS- Pope, demi-tw- o

soft-boil- 9T RpmembtfTfPlanning to do more andmore from now on." "jm, bread and .pmach milk . . . lo-...,-
5'6'''

",a8l "d A town la Tin . ... April 28 throe
o auu llllilt .11 Milk V cllr n it scitizen, demand. If they don't knownow street. nJ t..,, .hnt as correcteZDrpseoJ j- -

Md 10t. UeV:.
111 a i. w
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